
229 Church Lane, Lowton, Warrington, Lancashire
. WA3 2RZ.
 £265,000

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Incredible Extended Semi Detached Property |  High Quality Refurbishment Programme |  Landscaped
Rear Garden and Driveway |  Open Plan Living/Dining Space |  Bi Folding Doors and Velux Skylights | 

Three Bedrooms |  Popular & Convenient Location |  CCTV Camera System Installed |  Electric Car
Charging Point |  Newly Tarmaced Driveway | 



This semi detached property has been renovated to an excellent standard throughout and present an incredible opportunity to purchase an incredible
property in a very sought after position. The present owners have recently completed a full and intensive refurbishment of this property to an

extremely high standard. For those unfamiliar with its location, Church Lane is located in Lowton minutes from superb local eateries, schools and
walks which means that you are no more than a few moments away from all essential amenities. Major transport links are also within close proximity
making it a very attractive opportunity for the regular commuter. In brief the property features; an impressive entrance hall with stair access, ground

floor cloaks/W.C., Lounge with large bay window and wiring in place for a state of the art media wall, however the real heart of the home is the
fabulous open plan living space at the rear of the property. This incredible room provides adaptable living space to maximise the space available. With

a sleek modern fitted kitchen with numerous wall and floor units, a range of integrated appliances and a large worktop area it would suit the most
discerning cook. The room is flooded with light from the two Velux skylights and bi folding doors which open onto the recently landscaped rear

gardens. There is an Indian stone patio with large lawned area and newly installed perimeter fence. There is also a very handy side access perfect for
bin storage. The first floor has also been cleverly adapted to create a larger 3rd bedroom and two generous doubles. There is also a boutique bathroom

with modern fittings to add a boutique feel. Externally there is also a large driveway for 4 cars. 


